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HAS NO USE FOR GUILLEMOT 

Canadian Newspaper Classes Bird as 
Far Down in Scale as Food 

. for Humanity. • 

The English expedition for exploring 
the resources of Spitsbergen seemed 
to have enjoyed itself. "Our seven 
naturalists," writes Mr. Pocock, 
"dumped upon Bear island from a 
damp and bilious voyage, developed 
high faculties of the mind, and invented 
a new appliance for fooling guillemots. 
Crouching upon a crag one puts, forth 
a long stick wi t i^ . string noose at the- i 

end, which is dropped, pv,er, the .head of 
the sitting bird. She ttkes the, feel ofu 
the istrihg'and snuggles it ^cn^an^i 
round her neck—and m^esVedp^ijint 
stew. Of course, one can kick her''of^ l1^ 
her nest, grab hard and wring ~R$f,) J 

neck! but that is ridt'Wuch fun."' $)& 
information that the guillemot maKeW 
excellent* stew may Be welcome news 
to the residents .of northern regions of 
Great Britain and Canada, where there 
are sea4liffs on' wfiic*h these birds 
breed in thousands. Still, it must be 
remembered, there are degrees of ex
cellence, and to our mind the guille
mot must be ^placed in the very low
est.—Montreal Family Herald. 
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Tin Plate Publicity Planned. 
American tin plate manufacturers' 

are planning to inaugurate a country' 
wide publicity campaign designed to 
enlarge the uses of their product / 

*M After Esthonian Oil. 
Belgian interests are planning to ex

ploit 26,000,000 acres ?of oil land and 
shale deposits in EsUjpnja and to build 
a pipe line from them to. the, Baltic. ; 

PAID ADVERTISEMENT 

(Inserted by and for JuHus Johnson 
in his own behalf. Amount to be paid 
for series $20.) 

•jî siiM'Tra»Ttr \tsiSSS^T,im^' j day afternoon. , . * • - / 
I Ernest Kaplan transacted business 

USES WISDOM IN 
CHOOSING SCHOOL 

State of 

Roscbe *<*]>** *£*£"*• '}*%** i» gemidji Monday, 
woh has been we*kmg in Canada lor ** * ^ 
£ome tSme. is now visiting at the 
William <5ray home for a few days 
before returning to his tome. 

Mr. andiMrs- Lester Petersen and 
son Harold, .were Wallers at the J«e 
Choron h^ih^F^diy. ; 

Mr. Fred Frieberg of Dexter, Iowa 
is visiting his daughter Mr». WiJUam 
(Jraey./ 4'"_I_;_,' 

Lester Peterson called <|t the A. 
'•F Christionsofi home Saturday morn-
: inm<*»**'*if"»>**,ih*,i*4*—*4***"*5"MU * 

Mr*. 'Lester Peterson and sister-in-

A. C. Anderson decided to round 
out his e d u c ^ o ^ ty takine a post
graduate pbftij&iji Dakota Business 

Kite 
In a I I 

$ & $ ! • 

law, Mamie PetersbhJ"were afternoon 
£ _ • ><M 
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JULIUS R. JOHNSON 
f^_NominWl^^ • ^ 

J SHERIFF 
Having been- nominated for Sheriff 

of Beltrami county at the primary 
election through the generous sup
port of the citizens and voters. I 
now again ask your earnest consid
eration at the general election, No
vember 7th. '"='.• . • '-, 

It is impossible to interview per
sonally each voter and I therefore 
submit my candidacy briefly as fol
lows: 

I believe the office of sheriff a 
most important one and believe in 
and will stand for, the enforcement 
of all laws, as prescribed by statute-
I will also conduct the office ac
cording to the desires of the people 
—which surely calls for a substan
tial enforcement of our laws and de
mands decency and respect for 
American practices and traditions^ 

There are no strings to my candi
dacy as 1 have no pre-election prom
ises to fulfill outside of the grounds 
on which I seek election. I*am there
fore free to pledge myself to the 
cause of the people and agree to 
serve you to the utmost of my ability. 

Sincerely yours 
JULIUS R. JOHNSON 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
(Inserted ^ y W. T. Noonan in his 
own beha$f. Amount paid for 
series $20.00^. 

its GeDCXBr SttWRuiy 19 
the People of Mitiqesot 
General 1922 Elect! 
getfee* will Statements of 

Purpose and Effect 
of each 
Prepared by 

CLIFFORD L. HILTON 
Attorney-General of Minnesota, 

Addressed to 

MIKE HOLM 
Secretary of State., 

ST. RAUL, MINNESOTA, 
OFFICE OF ATTORN EY OBN ERAU 

jua* so. ua. 
HONORABLE Ml KB HOLM* 

•eoretary' of State, / 
SIR* 

Aa required by ftetioB 4tj General Sta
tutes of the a t a t e o t M t a m t U tor, the 
year Ul t , I bare the honor to furnish 
you, herewith, a- afifttonient of the -pur
poses and eftects of all amendment* pra-

i posed to the constitution of the state 
of Minnesota by OW legislature of 1921 
and which are to be submitted to .the 
•lectors of said atata a t the general elec
tion in 1928. 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. ONE 

Chapter $28, Session LAWS of MUmeeota 
for the rear 1921 proposes an amend
ment to section 10 of Article 9 of the 
constitution of said state. Said section 
now reads as follows: 

"The credit of the state shall nerer i 
be given or loaned In aid of any: in- . 
dividual, association or corporation. ; 
Nor shall there be any further Issue , 
of bonds ^denominated 'Minnesota 
state, railroad bonds,' under what 
purports to b* an amendment to sec
tion ten of article nine, of the consti
tution, adopted April 15, 1868, which , 
is hereby expunged from the consti
tution, saving, excepting and reserv
ing to the .s tate , nevertheless', au, 
rights, remedies and forfeitures ac
cruing under said amendment." . 

If amended, said section will read 
as follows: . ; ~, -

"The credit of the state shall never -
be given- or loaned In Sid of any indt-
vidual, association or Corporation, ex
cept as hereinafter provided.. Kor 
shall there be any further issue of 
bonds .denominated 'Mlnneaol* State 

RaHroadV^ondsj: undet^what purports ' 
to be an amendment to section .10 of ,, 

ML the'.con article 9 w_iae cuiiaviiuw<^^jsw««i>.^ »j 
; Apr»:ras^t£!s8,--iffi8M*lmtt?m?*-}s 
\ punged from the constitution, saving, ..-Jc 

excepting and reserving to the state, 
nevertheless, all rights, remedies and 
forfeiture*^ .accruing): imder , s » 4 
amendment' tProvideefl, however, t h i s 
for the purpose of developing the 
cultural resources of the State, •*»« 
state may establish >and maintain a 
system of rural credits and thereby 
loan money .and extend credit to the 

, people of the state upon real estate 
security in such manner -and- upon 
such terms and conditions as may be 
prescribed by law, and to issue and 
negotiate bonds to provide money to 
be so loaned. The limit of indebted
ness contained in section 5 of this ar
ticle shall not apply to the provisions 
of this section, and the purposes for 
which the credit of the state or the 
aforesaid- municipal subdivisions 
thereof may be given or loaned a s 
herein provided are' declared to be 
public purposes." 

. The PURPOSE of said amendment Is to 
develop the agricultural resources of the 
state by authorizing the lending of money 
and credlt~«f the state to the people upon 
real estate security. 

The EFFECT of said amendment, If 
adopted, will be to authorize the enact
ment of laws by the legislature for the 
establishment and maintenance of a sys
tem of rural credits. The legislature will 
be empowered to provide money by the 
Issuance and negotiation of bonds of the 
state to be loaned upon real estate secur
ity to the people of the state, and will be 
enabled to prescribe the terms and con
ditions upon which such money may be 
lent and such credit extended. There will 
be no limit of Indebtedness In this respect, 
and the state will be enabled to Issue and 
negotiate as many bonds for this purpose 
as It deems advisable. 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. TWO 

Chapter 529,'Session Laws of Minnesota 
for the year 1921, .proposes an amendmBilt 
to the constitution bf the State, *I Minne
sota by adding* new:section to article 9. 
to be known aaiwetton 1A, to read aa fol
lows: ••-•-; {•'•,::: ••; , ;.h-\ -

"Every person, co-partnership, com
pany, joint stbek.company, corpora
tion, or assoCtiiion, however or for 
whatever purpose organised, engaged 
in the business of mining or pro
ducing iron ore or other ores in > this 
state, shall pay to the sUte of Min
nesota an occupation tax on the val
uation of all Ores mined or prodjaced, 
which tax shall ;bs in addition W all 
other taxes provided few law, laid tax 
to be due and payable from such per
son, co-partnership, company, joint 
stock compaay,' jsftpbratlon or asso
ciation however or for whatever pur
pose organised, on May first of the 

: calendar year . next foUowtag the 
rnlnmg or producmg thereof. The val
uation of ore for. the purpose of de-
termhjlni t a t amount of tax to be 
paid shafl be ascertained in the man
ner and method provided by law. 
Funds derived from the tax herein 
provided for shall be apportioned; fif
ty per cent to tb« state general rev
enue fund, forty per cent to the per-

^SAaaent school fund and ten per cent 
to jhe permanent unlvewityj 

% A*g 

i Elect NOONAN 
TO T H E LEGISLATURE 

H e has lived in Beltrami County 14 
years. He knows the measures that 
are needed for i ts development and 
will work »o> ge t them. 

General Election Nov. 7, 1*22 

d.Tbe 
. ™ ahaU by. 
ecessaxy provisions for carrying out 

The PURPOSE bf Tsaldamendmeot Is 
« r w | c t the ttgisfsiJIre ef the state of 
Minnesota to Impose and to keep In effect 

1 acouaatlontax upe nAhpfe^ngafled hi 
l l e j ^ f m s s of tnlnftfb^lrtMuclng Iron 

fner ores In xSls^nt^nvMMlltlon 
^taxes i m p e l o y i ^ i w f ap lhr t t s , 

based upon the valuation o f the ore pro-
duMdr^o be determmwsl;arrt»f -legHlatMrs 
andT-to provide for trMs' pfoportlonate dis
tribution of such taxes to the general 
revenue fund, the permanent school fund, 
and the permanent university fund. 

The EFFECT of the amendment. If 
adoptedAwlll be .to direct the legUlature 
to Impose, and keep In effect such a tax 
upon these engage?* In said business; and 
to reaulre that the proceeds of such tax-
es shall b* distributed In the manner 
following, toV.wtt: fifty, per cent to the 
stats general revenue fund, forty per cent 
to the permanent school fund, and ten 
per cent to thft permanent university 
fuml. > fund. 

jjj& 
Yours respectfully, 

CLIFFORD L. HILTON, 
Attorney General. 
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THOS. J. S T O R E Y ! 
Export Taxidermist 

f $ ' $ h > * . E. 
#LUTlL£|aNN. 

Prices and ĵJafcalogue 
; oft Tteqttest* 

-—! 

ê cvatoii'CoqipaBy. 

He is not 
as placed him 
it; a Brisbane 

Tkt ktM^lfiiriUnlM "Dakota" 
«UjJchti e « w refjccted in the kind 

*#i potmcmM^t^ ^Nearly 700 
OaJ»fajBif«rfo|fjB', B,f ©i graduates. 
M F o | W d * * * c c * > » f U l . " Enroll 
NOW- Send lathes of interested 
friends and e«t:S(i|cfeeSS Magazine 
free V/rite £ ftiAWatkins, Prcs., 

a»= itiAff " j i f i j i m_ 
1. .; r i. W.,-v^ 

ft! mmm 

To Every Reader of This 

.imlriiiigs - ilairiwiiPd a New and 
In this speeding world of c*m the uncertainty of fate ever hovers about us.. Each day deaths and OTj*il:it,v 

from travel accidents increase. Yet too often, we, endowed by the Divine Providence with eternal,hops f ^ t the 
danger and neglect the protection we should all provide for ourselves and loved ones. 

) Knowing the danger and realizing that we could render a wonderful service for this very proteetfotiM&nom-
inal cost The Pioneer brings forward its reader service insurance and offers every reader, both men jin4 Wtnen, 
between the ages of 16 and 70 a • 

^ 
m 
•i«- M.&& filffie Cost ol But 75 Cents 

" ̂  If trie weifare of yourself ̂ i d ?|mily are worth 75 cents a year, and we know it is, then you will quickly fci k«» 
advantage of this offer. Itisbefeaus^ we buy these policies by the thousands and sell them with no thought of profit 
that we can offer them atthis pricev % 

THE W m AMERICAN 
OF CHICAGO 

Will pay th* following amounts, subject to the term! of the policy, for death or m i u r i e s — ' *T?Tw?^~'^Wk<4*'~« 

which is being driven or operated, at the time of such ; t t $ ^ l | * «»r <lis-
ablement, by a licensed driver plying for public hire, a«4 in which suoh 
Assured is traveling as a fare-paying passenger, or by,theW«e«kiriK "«•' 
disablement of any private horse-drawn vehicle, or mcrt#«wiyen car in 
Which Assured is riding or driving, or by being accidenfcly. tWb^ri from 
such vehicle or car, suffer any of the specific losses set forth ptlow- .T?IE 
COMPANY WILL PAY the sum set opposite such loss* .>• 

One Thousand JfolilM* {$1,000) 
m 

FOR LOSS OF— 
One Hand and Sight of One Eye 
One Foot and Sight of One Eye . .One Thousand Oejkw/($1,000) 
Either Hand '...". Five Hundred PeJUr. ($500) 
Either Foot .Five Hundred^ g 4 t o ($500 
^ight of Either Eye Five Hundred Bttttsiri ($500) 

means 

U Assured shall, during the term of One Year from the beginning of 
the insurance covering such Assured, as provided in Policy, by the 
wrecking or disablement of any railroad Passenger Car or Passenger 
Steamship or Steamboat, in or on which such Assured is traveling as 
a fare-paying passenger, or by the wrecking or disablement of any 
Public Omnibus, Street Railway Car, Taxicab, 0r Automobile Stage, 

FOR LOSS OF— , ^ ^ x 
Life . . . . : . . ;©tee Thousand Dollars ($1,000) 
Both Hands . ^fi%. One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) 

One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) 
•m&M&m.. .One Thousand Dollar. ($1,000) 

i One hmnd and oneiFoot. .One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) 
>• $ l « S r o d dia lLdin^thetennof One Vbar from the beginning of the insurance covering such Assured, as provided in Policy^ - # ^ 
and conditions recited abwe, be immediately and wholly disabled and prevented by injuries so received, from performing V*™'***^*^ 
fining .to hi. or her usual business or occupation, THE COMPANY WILL PAY for a period not exceeding three (3) — — — -*»**- ACC1. 
DENT INDEMNITY AT THE RATE OF TEN DOLLARS ($10.00) PER WEEK. 

"\t further iMtefelidilFor 
Pedestrians 

th For Loss if—-
Life Two Hundred and Fifty Dol
lars, provided the ;l^dily.usuries effected 
siiHSated .he^itt^*i^fi(W\'tlw'^ole causs 

such in-
knoefced 

•or sfsnd* ~ * 
a ^InfcTb^ 

consecutive 

electricity, 
h iiniblt^Wihway 

.A^ropslJed. by fteam, cable,^ 
f^MIrthV.^BSbliae, ^norser cbihpreMed a i?' /vr f, 

or liquid power,, excludipg. ju>juries suaV'JS' 
tained while working in the public high-
way or on a railroad right of way in vio
lation of any statute or any regulation of 
the railroad company. 

The amount payable for loss of life 
under this policy shall be payable to es
tate of Assured. 

4' + -f-*m -.- ••' 

All you have 
is fill out thifUOU- ?-
p-on and bxm^ 4 
mail it witjhgT"' 
cents. 

is, ACCI- h 

iiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiuiiuiuiiulJHlliM»UHIimimii'i 

I SIGN THE APPLICATION 
[ To the Bemidji Pioneer, •*, . 

Bemidji, Minn. , 
GtJhtlemen— .. -,,.^, .̂ '-:.v- i*w .̂, » E 5-

['̂ Hereby enter my subscription to The Beaudji Piofie|t,|P>Jly or = 
Weekly) for one vear, with the understanding, that I W » receive ~ 
s $1,000 Travel Accident Insurance policy ift the NoittliArtBericaii a: 
Accident Company and that I am to pay no more ttoalttjni regular = 
price for The Fiotteer, plus 75c for the Pohcy. ; '.], '.- . = 
I ttnderst»nd t^at shduld Idiscpntuuie' my aubscriptia^ ot; fail ô = 
Icfep It p*id up to date, my policy will lapse. . , ,, • „ 5 

& • ,ressfS 

Age ...*..... 

. or R< F. D».....:.».. 

State 

x 

l . . » « * . . i . . * • • • • • • - • ^ 

#•"•;:" .J at" - -
m~ mp-^^i >J \'.tr£l*M&&,*'*r Mk&ia&iR .C-h^A-J- s ^ ^ ^ ^ ' l l J ^ . . - . . . i—.yfry.^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ v : 

i OCCUPATION 
s 

§ Ate you at present a subscriber? 
- Enclose 75c for policy and $ to apply on iriy Wfewfiation. | 
iliiiiitii mi mil iiiiiiiHiiitMiiHiiiiiHiiiM4iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiil»Miitiinn;r-

——^aas 


